
Rumour� Coffe� Hous� Del� Men�
2 Ontario St, Marathon, ON P0T 2E0, Canada

+18072298350

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Rumours Coffee House Deli from Marathon. Currently,
there are 17 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Rumours Coffee House Deli:
excellent customer service! coffee is always fresh! in the summer I enjoy the ice that is offered, always tastes

fresh and never burns like some ice services. baked goods are delicious. this coffee house is clean, trendy, with
a beautiful seat in the service. a great place to visit when they live in marathon or just cross the city. read more.

What User doesn't like about Rumours Coffee House Deli:
Took the small detour off the highway to see this store and it was disappointing. Found ourselves with the worst

coffee cappuccino of our 5 day trip across Canada. Cappuccino looked like a tea with milk. There is a large
selection of food here so there is options including dessert and snacks that looked good. No snack options noted

for dietary needs DF, GF, V. Generic Nestle ice cream is also found here. Restaurant i... read more. Rumours
Coffee House Deli from Marathon is a cozy coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a hot

coffee or a hot chocolate, It's worth mentioning that the versatile Canadian dishes are well received by the
customers of the establishment. You can also look forward to fine vegetarian cuisine, Also, the visitors of the

establishment love the extensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Coffe�
COFFEE

Salad�
SALAD

LETTUCE

GARDEN SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CARROTS

CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

TOMATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

SALAD

WRAP

PANINI

SOUP
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